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Once in a while, right in the middle of an ordinary life, 
love gives us a fairy tale.

Because your wedding day should be the most beautiful and happiest day of your life,
we proudly present our selection of wedding ceremonies. It would be our great pleasure

to work with you to craft the perfect day of your dreams. 

“ ”

For a special touch, may we recommend a sunset cruise on our traditional wooden sailing boat?
Or, if you’d like to add something truly exclusive, how about crossing the equator on your wedding day?



A dedicated wedding planner to coordinate this unforgettable day with you
Venue of the ceremony at our exclusive “White Room” pavillion
Wedding decoration themed color :  White
Traditional Bodu Beru drum and wedding music play during the ceremony
Flower petals shower through the aisle that will lead your way
Maldivian toast master ceremony that will lead your wedding vows
Maldivian lover coconut sharing 
Symbolic wedding certificate
A bottle of sparkling wine during the ceremony
A single tier white wedding cake

Subject to 10% Service Charge and TGST
$1299++



A dedicated wedding planner to coordinate this unforgettable day with you
Venue of the ceremony of your choice :
      at our exclusive “White Room” pavillion or on the beach or at Ocean Breeze
Wedding decoration themed color :  White
Bridal bouquet
Traditional Bodu Beru drum and wedding music play during the ceremony
Flower petals shower through the aisle that will lead your way
Maldivian toast master ceremony that will lead your wedding vows
Maldivian lover coconut sharing 
Symbolic wedding certificate
A bottle of sparkling wine during the ceremony
A double tier white wedding cake
Private romantic dinner on the beach
Bed decoration on the wedding night
A couple’s 30 minutes spa treatment

Subject to 10% Service Charge and TGST
$1999++



Subject to 10% Service Charge and TGST
$2999++

A dedicated wedding planner to coordinate this unforgettable day with you
Venue of the ceremony of your choice :
      at our exclusive “White Room” pavillion or on the beach or at Ocean Breeze
Wedding decoration themed color of your choice : 
      White, Red, Blue, Purple, Sandy
Bridal bouquet
Special wedding hair and makeup for the bride
Manicure and pedicure for the bride
Hair style for the groom
Flower buttonhole for the groom
Bridal buggy decoration
Traditional Bodu Beru drum and wedding music play during the ceremony
Flower petals shower through the aisle that will lead your way
Maldivian touch master ceremony that will lead your wedding vows
Maldivian lover coconut sharing 
Symbolic wedding certificate
A bottle of champagne during the ceremony
A triple tier wedding cake of the chosen themed color
Private 45-minute romantic cruise around Ayada
Private romantic dinner at the setting of your choice : 
      on the beach, on the pagoda, or the deck of your own villa
In villa bed and bath decoration with ESPA essential oil
A couple’s 60 minutes spa treatment



Wedding hair and makeup for the bride  $300
Hair style for the groom   $80
Manicure for the bride   $75
Pedicure for the bride   $105
60-minute full body massage for two  $240
90-minute signature “skin nourishing” spa treatment for two $420
90-minute full body massage for two  $380
60-minute facial or skin radiance treatment  $150
90-minute facial or skin radiance treatment  $220

TREATMENT & STYLING

Enchance your wedding ceremony with one or several extras



Bottle of champagne : in villa or at dinner
        Veuve Clicquot   $185
        Veuve Clicquot Rose   $295
        Cristal   $1200
Cocktails for the bride and groom before the wedding $30
Group dinner at Ocean Breeze :  
         3 Course Set Menu (per person)  $120
         4 Course Set Menu (per person)  $135
         5 Course Set Menu (per person)  $150
Private romantic dinner :
         On the beach (per person)  $195
         In villa Dinner or on the pagoda (per person)  $215
Double tier cake (2 kg)   $220
Triple tier cake (3 kg)   $360
Wedding cake special requirement :  $50
        Shape, color, flavor
Chinese lucky sweets (50 pcs)  $50

FOOD & WINE



Photographer (non-professional) $200
Photographer (professional) $1000
35 Photographs on CD/USB without editing $35
75 Photographs on CD/USB without editing $60
200 Photographs on CD/USB without editing $150
30 edited Photographs on CD/USB $100
Photo album  $100
Videography on CD (non-professional & w/o editing)       $200
3 to 5 minutes edited video on CD/ USB $150

VIDEOGRAPHY & PHOTOGRAPHY 

Private picnic      $200
Diving for the bride and groom $450
Underwater digital photo session  $140
Private romantic cruise (45 minutes) $180
Equator crossing  $600
Tree planting ceremony  $150
Sand ceremony  $150

ACTIVITIES



Set up for wedding ceremony (beach or Ocean Breeze) $300
Theme colors of the wedding (red, blue, purple, sandy) $150
Wedding dress preparation $150
Bridal dress rental  $300
Traditional Maldivian sarong (red, black, blue) $25
Bridal bouquet and buttonhole for the groom :
        Artificial flowers   $50
        Local flowers  $100
        Fresh flowers of your choice from $200
Flowers for the wedding venue decorations : 
        Artificial flowers  $100
        Local flowers  $200
        Fresh flowers of your choice from $200
Fresh flower petals shower $50
Buggy decoration (bridal buggy) $50
Ceremony set up per additional guests $15
In villa bed decor  $50
In villa bath decoration with ESPA essential oil $50

FLOWERS & DECORATION



The Small Prints & The Details
We care about making your big day a dream event therefore, the bronze wedding 
package is the minimum that we can offer while maintaining high standards. If you 
would like to add more special touches to your ceremony, please feel free to choose 
from the above list of options. If there is anything you would like to do that is not on 
the list, please just let us know. 

Please note that fresh flowers and other special requests would need a minimum of
48 hours advance notice prior to the wedding ceremony.

Local flowers are subject to their seasonal availability.  

The resort cannot be held responsible in case bad weather or other adverse condition 
beyond our control that result in cancellation or postponement.

These wedding ceremonies, as with all resort weddings in the Maldives, are ceremonial 
and are not legally recognized.

All prices quoted are subject to 10% Service Charge and TGST.

For further information from one of  our wedding planners, please contact us at info@ayadamaldives.com
Maguhdhuvaa Island - Gaafu Dhaalu Atoll - Republic of  Maldives

Tel : + 960 684 4444
www.ayadamaldives.com


